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OLD RESIDENTS
m AWAY

M K-IDK'I Montr, an old and well
known citizen. !«->? .1 away shortly
»tt«T NOON Sunday at the home of

ii - -i ii. John Mong, Ppju'r Mullwrry
-treet. The decea-'HI was -cveiitv-ninc
\- »r- of and death was due to the
usual infirmities of advanced life.

The ilcCMN'd was a native of Ger-

many lint came to Danville in IS.V. and
«in««» then has resided lion- and in
Fr -tv valley. He was an old time
linnrani f«<r many year- worked in

t.' ? ore mill' - f>>r Waterman & Heaver
and Grove Brothers, He was a wid-

ower his wife dying four years apt.

I*i i :dition to John Motig.with whom
Hit decease. 1 resided, there survives
mother > n, William Montr, now a
-oldier in the Philippines, and four
!.» ._'liti rs.asfollows : Kate (Mrs. John

Kashneri; Lizzie (Mrs. John Everitt);

Martha (Mrs. William Richard i and
Minnie (Mr- William Bamhart i

At aliout jthe -ame time Sunday
ift< rnoon Mrs M irtha Slice, wife of
John Shee, dejMirted thi> life at the
h'ime of her sister. Mr-. Owen lioran,
Chambers street. The deceased was

fifty < u'ht year- of aye and was in
poor health for several years. In addi
tion to her husband and sister, Mrs.
Iforan, she is survived by one brother,
John Farrell of Shamokin

AN OLD PHoTOGKAPH

An excellent photograph of the
1tough a ,itl Keady Iron Works, taken

:? rty years ago may lie -eon it M. 11.
> liraiu*s -tore.Mill street. The photo
graph a large and neatly framed one
of ahont 1-lxPi inches?is a treasured
heirlotim in )io>sessioii of T. J. Price.
It i- full of interest, as it presents a
picture never seen by the younger gen-
< ration, although it is one that will
v»*rv easily be recalled by older jxio-

I»le.
In the foreground is the l>. L. & W.

track on which is standing a train of
old-fa-tuorn d coal ears. Alollgwith till
Rough and Heady works in the picture
ire*t!ie t;rove furnaces,a very im]x»ing
group of buildings. The foundry and
machine shop, later the property of
<"urr\ & Company, were at that time a
part of the Rough and Ready plant.
The rolling mill proper wa- nothing

»?> compare to the Structural Tubing
work- of the present day, while other
buildings , 4 pp. :ir in the picture that
are not visible today. The entire as-
]»?< t of the s|»ot is changed.

The general excellence of the photo-
graph, which has stood the test of time
is convincing proof that photography,
.it !? a-t, a* exemplified in large views,

has made little or no prog re.-- in forty
years.

I nderiieath the photograph i- print-

ed: Rough and Ready Iron Works.
Haiioock and Foley, manufacturers of
railroad iron, rolls and rolling mill
rnachinery, steam engines and iron and
brass castings. "

Returns to Old Home.
The magnetic influence of the en-

viron- of the home at Snydertown has
worked so strongly on Thomas R.
Jones, a successful Washington busi-
IJP-- man and banker, that he has n
turie d to the scenes of his childhood,
reclaimed the old homestead and will
remodel it to spend the remainder of
his life in retirement.

He has given (infers to Architect W
J -fury of Shamokiii to prepare plans
for placing the old structure in a mod
em condition and when all improve
ments an- made it will be one of tin
fine-t conn try homes in this vicinity.

Mr. Jones is a descendant of the
Rock' feller family of Northumbrian*!
county and he was born and raised at
Snydertown. \N hen quite a young man
lie left that place and roamed through
the west. In recent years he has lived
HI Washington, where by A series of

g<*»d invntnipub! lit; lias amassed a
large fortune, and to«lay lie is presi-
dent of one of tie- largest bank in the
capitol city.

I-ast auinnier, while making an ex-
tensive tour In- visited his oh! home
for th»- tirst time in many years, and
when standing under some of the old
oaks, under which he played ns a bov,

<l« *ire to return became so strong

that he at once oj>eu<*d
for the old homestead and purchased
it Tlie school house,where he attend-

ed »> a l»oy and later taught lias he< n

moved on the ground and will be used
as a carriage slut!.

Mi and Mrs. Jones arrived at. Hny
tlertowu several days ago.having driv
en from Washington.

Kaseville Defeats liuckhorn.
Ka*»ville defeated the Huckhorn base

hill team Saturday by a score of Is
II The game was very hotly contest
ed, and was played at Rujiert where
the Huckhorn Lutheran church picnic
was held Saturday. The fi atnre of the
?-anie was the timely hitting of Kay
ntond I'ursel for Kaseville.

THI-COUNTY
j FARMERS' PICNIC

The tri-county farmers' picnic will
lie held at DeWitt's park on Thursday,
August !»'«.

Pursuant to call a committee of the
tri ounty picnic association held a
meeting at the courthouse Saturday.
Tl;i follow ing officers were elected for
the ensuing year President, George
Leighow , secretary, B. L. Diehl;
tn isurer, .lacoh Shu It/ It was de

i« d in hold the tri-county farmers'
p -meat DeWitt's park on the above
named date. A committee on grounds
and a committee on speakers and
music were appointed. Every effort
will be made to bring out a large at-

teii'iinc. and tu make the picnic a

_
p ter success than was ever achiev-

ed in the past.
Able leakers and the best of music

will I>e secured. The outing will take
the fiirni of a basket picnic. There
will be dancing and other forms of
amusi ment. A base ball game under

i ispices lit tin- committee will be
;t feature of the afternoon.

Tin territory embraced by the tri-
unity picnic comprises, besides Mon-

tour county, large portions of Colum-

bia and Northumberland counties. In
tact there arc no well defined limits

? -taidished and a general invitation to

farmer- and their friends is extended

| !iv thi committee. It is likely that
farmers will be present from every
portion of both Columbia and North-
umberland county besides Montour.
An admission fee of five vents will he

charged for every adult.

I he l;nd of I he World.
of ti nbles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Orove la., of all usefulness, came
when h< taking Electric Bitters.
II write- Two years ago Kidney
trouble eau-od me great .suffering, which
I w mid never have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitter- They also cured
me of i Jeueral Debility. Sure cure for
til Stomach Liver and Kidney com-
plaint- Blood di-ease-. Headache. Diz-
/ines- and Weakness or Inxlily decline.
Price Vic. On iranteed by Panics «V <'o.
drug store.

A DEAL IN MONEY.

The Butler Times says the foreign-
ers in that county are in the habit of
using all sorts of queer receptacles for
tin r savings. It tolls of one woman
it Lyndora who discovered that the
r ii- had badly mutilated money to the
amount of -10. The woman gathered
up the fragments and took them to a

merchant to whom she offered them
for s- He looked them over and ac-
cepted the offer. Presently the merch-
ant's partner came along and offered
s.'<» for the collection. It was accept-
ed, whereupon the new owner went
to work sorting and pasting to such
Rood effect that later on the govern-
ment sent "him the full value of the
bills. When the woman heard the story
she brought suit to recover the money
but the evidence showed that she had
been a willing seller.

In Role of Steeple Climber.
D. C. Williams, the well-known

slater, Monday assumed the role of
steeple climber. He is making repairs
on the tower of St. Hubert's Catholic
church and in order to reach the bronze
bull on the spire it was necessary to
perform a feat in climbing that was
nothing short of thrilling.

Hising above tfie first division of the
steeple in which the bell is fixed, ~Ts
another and narrower section, which
in turn is surmounted by the spire bear
ing the bronze ball and the gilded
cross, the whole being some eighty
feet in height. In making the repairs
110 scaffolding was used, ladders solely
being employed. To reach the two first
divisions of tfie tower was a compara-

tively easy task, bur when it came to
making the repairs on the spire and
re tching the big ball quite a different

problem presented itself. It was this
I>irt of the work that Mr. Williams
had in hand Monday.

A long ladder was dragged up the
steeple and. made secure at the base,
was leaned against the spire, enabling
tin climher to reach every part of the
latter along with the ball under-
neath the cross. A cool head, nerve
and much experience is required in
performing a job such as this is and
while sealing the steeple the workman
attracted much attention from the
street

In Self Defense.
Major Haiiini, editor and manager of
tin CoiHtitntionist, Eminence, Ky ,
when lie was fiercely attacked, four
years ago by Piles, Ixmglit. a box of
Buck lens Arnica Salve, of which he
say- It cured in ten days and no
trouble since. (Quickest healer of
Burn- Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 2V at

Paules A Co drug store.

<?[.!\u25a0; \N T f\<; Horsi-; HICHT
With snakeology in the public

\u25a0 11o<> 1 niosquitological observations
in the swamps of the State, and scale-
I'lin-itnrnloyv among the fruit trees,
what a repiliogicallv, culexigraphic-
ally. bugorigorously educated race we
-'Kin will b auyway 1 Hut then, now
that we've started to clean house
politically, we just might as well in
dude i lot of other objectionable
things and finish the job in one year.

liirthday Party.
A number of the friends of George

Swav/.e were entertained Monday even
:i_r it the bora -of his parents, Mr.

md Mrs Jacob Swayze, Front street,
in honor of his eighth birthday.

1 I«« »-< present were Hnth Laliue,
Alice < handlers, Beatrice Pnrsel, Mar-
ion Pursel. Margaret Marshall. Mary

Orndorf, Margaret Fields, Mae Fetter
man Liz/ie Thomas, Helen Swayze,
Mu. Walker, Klorenee ltussell, Kva
A-lit in, I.dli iii('handlers, Isabel l?oy
er l it Cooke, Oi Sunburv; William
S.tin-bury. Harold Walker, LaKue
Thouia--. Paul Walker, Rnltih Mader,
14ob< rt Bird. Theodore Walker and
Walter Peters.

In Summer Quarters.
The families of J. If Cole, William

Kase West and I. I) West are in sum
mer quarters on Mr. Cole's fa»m near
Cameron. The outing will continue
during the month of August.

RETURNED FROI
LONG TRIP

Jacob Duster Saturday evening re-
(urued homo from a leugthv trip,
which embraced ;i tour through the
southern part of the Union and a visit
to San Francicso, Denver and other
interesting point-.

Mr Dosti r left Danville four weeks
ago. Proceeding to New Orleans, he
made a trip through the southern part
of Texas and Lower California. He
visited Liis Augeh - and San Francisco
following up the trail of the great
earthquake for a considerable distance.
At San Francisco, he savs, scarcely
more than a beginning has been made
in clearing away the ruins caused by
the great earthquake and fire.

The debris is thrown a-nlc from flu*
middle of the streets and thus the dec
trie cars are enabled to run ; but this
is the only sign ol order -and on every
side are towering and crumbling walls
and heaps of brick and mortar. The
picture is desolate and forbidding in
the extreme. One or more of the large
department stores have erected one
story buildings in wliicn they are
temporarily doing business on a reduc-
ed scale.

Returning home Mr. Doster reached
Denver before the Elks had departed.
From Denver he proceeded to Memphis
and finished his journey by way of
Washington, lb- had a most interest-
ing trip and found in every part he
visited the best of crops anil evidences
of unprecedented prosperity.

Man n-Wendel.
On Thursday evening, Mis- Anna

M. Wendcl was united in marriage to

Alexander .1. Mann at the Trinity
Lutheran parsonage, Rev L. D. Ulrich
officiating.

The wedding was a very quiet one,

only a few of the immediate relatives
and friends being present. After the
ceremony, the bride and groom went

to their newly furnished residence on

Vine street, where they will reside.

Sustains Bad Accident.
David McCarty, a well-know n resi

dent of Anthony township, i- c infilled
to his home a- the result of a very had
accident sustained a day or so ago.
Mr. McCarty, w hose home is near Me
Koe's Height.-, was cradling grain,
when he discovered a hornet's nest
along the fence.

He Concluded to dislodge the boni-
est- and laying down the cradle made
an assault on the nest. The hornets
resenting intrusion came pouring out
upon him. He was obliged to beat a
hasty retreat and while fighting off
the hornets unconsciously stepped
backward into the cradle wedging his
foot in between the scythe and tin-
first finger. In the struggle with the
insects before he could release his foot
the sharp blade had cut a shocking
gash just in the rear of the ankle,sev-
ering the muscle.- and causing great
loss of blood. Just what the final ef-
fects of the injury may be can not be
foretold.

Bitten by Snake.

The sixteen-year old daughter of
Lewis Johnson, of Little Roaring
creek, was bitten Friday morning

by a copperhead snake.
The girl was picking berries near

her home when she felt i siiarp -tin;,'

on her right ankle. Looking down -he
was horrified to see the copper colored
reptile at her feet.

She ran to the house anil told her
mother (if what had happened. The
girl was immediately driven to the
office of l)r. Harpel, this city. By the
time of her arrival there the ankle had
swollen considerably. Antidotes for
the poison were administered. ? The
prompt action in hurriedly taking the
girl to where medical attention conld
be received no doubt saved her life.

Boy .Sustains Terrible Injuries.
John Pelhanski, aged ;i years, who

resides with his father on a farm near
Paxiuos, was the victim of a terrible
accident which occurred on Sunday

evening.

The little fellow was engaged in as-

sisting his father in driving two mules
from tin; bam and when lie got too
close to one of the mules, which is very
stubborn and wild, the mule kicked
the boy in the head with terrible re-
sults. He was felled to the ground in
an unconscious condition and was car-
ried to the home hy his father.

Realizing that the boy had suffered
most serious injuries Dr. Albert and
Dr. Ga ringer, of Elysburg, were quick-
ly summoned and upon examination
they found that the iron hoofs of the
mule had completely caved in the
frontal boms of the boy's head, both
sides of the skull was fractured and
the membrane covering the gray mat-
ter of the brain were torn in such a

manner that part of the brain protrud-
ed from the wound made in the front
part of the head

Monday afternoon Drs. Albert and
Garitiger, assisted by Dr. Meek, of
Shamokiii, performed a most delicate
operation and most remarkable to
state the boy rallied and has a chance
to recover.

flore Prisoners Than Iteds.
In sharp contrast to the conditions

!n Moutour couuty where the jail is
uot.only not crowded hut often without
any occupants at all, is the condition
in our neighboring counties ol Ooluni-
hia and Northumberland

'< Down in Sunhury the sheriff iv-

! that if an\ inure prisoners come to the
Northutiiherlaud county .1 u! th- x w ill
have to bring tin re own cots and sleep
in the corridors. This condition has
prevailed in Sunhury for some time
and the need for more room there is
chronic.

i'nt now from iilooiiisbiirg comes a

similar cry. For sometime the accom-
modations in tlie <'olumhia countv jail
have been ta\ed, and to relieve the
pressure the commissioners have decid-
ed to purchase t\vdv« new cuts and
mat i rcsscs.

There arc twent> male pr,Miners at

present confined in the i'.loomshnrg
jail and there an hut is cots for tlieni
to sleep on, tliii- it has been neee-- ary
to place two men in some of the beds.

Tama>|ua will s| nd ."?! .',OOO for street
paving and all effort is on foot to have
a larger amount appropriated lor the
same pur]lose next year.

'IN THE CUSTODY
OF SHERIFF iAIERS

Daniel Kennedy, the thirteen-year-

old boy who was found guiltyof effect-
ing forcible entrance into the first
ward school building at tie May term
of court,and w ho \\;is placed b\ Judge
Kvans under the care of Chief of Ho-
lier ,l. c. Minceuioyer as a probation

officer, seems to have forgotten the
promises he made to be good and is
now back in the custody of th . icrilF,
a self conf essed t hiel.

During the month or that have
.elapsed since court no particular com-

plaints were heard concerning tin
Kennedy boy until Thursday, when he
became an object of suspicion by rea-

son of possessing a sum of money larg-
er than would likely fall into hi
hands honestly.

It was during the afternoon that In
appeared at Orth's barber shop, South
Danville,and secured change for a ran
dollar bill. A short time afterwards
he returned and wanted change fur a

five dollar bill. Being asked to \-

plaiu, the boy -who was accompanied
by another lad named Joseph Seaman
?stated that they were getting the
change for a man who had gone down
the railroad hut would return. Sus-
picion by this time was aroused ; the
change was refused and the officers of
Danville were notified of the occur-
rence.

Some time later it became known
that William Beyers, a half brother of
Dan Kennedy had missed seven dol

: lars. It was learned that before going
! to Riverside the boy had gotten a two
dollar bill changed in this city,which
with the livo dollar bill presented in

I South Danville,accounted for the mi

j ing seven dollars. The dollar which
was changed at the barber shop, of
course,was a portion of the change re
reived for the two dollars

Neither Kennedy nor Seaman could
be found Thursday evening and it wa-

supposed that they had gone to North
umberland. Friday forenoon, how-
ever, if was learned that the two bo\s
were in Danville. The intention of
Kennedy, who was still accompanied
by young Seaman, if would seem was
to get out of town. The boy* were (ir.-t

seen near ihe I). L. <V \V. depot, hut
at the sight of Ollicer Voris they beat
a hasty retreat up the track. Justice
of the Peace Oglesbv, who was on the
spot, started in one direction and the
officer took the other to head otf the
boys, but the latter who were on the
I*. it K. switch seeing that they wen-

likely to be cornered climbed down
the high trcstling and ran up the D.
L.it W. track They wore fleet l'o ited
enough to escape Chief of Police Min-
cemoyer, who was coming down the
railroad. They next sought the I'. A:
R. station and were coming down the
track just as Squire Ogleshy unob

served by tlietn?was entering the sta

tiou from the west. Through valuable
assistance rendered I>>? Walter Ku-sell,

who was called upon to assist, the boys

were captured and held until the ollic-
ers arrived.

Kennedy admitted his theft, lie took
the money?seven dollars -lie said,

from under the carpet, where it was

secreted.
Thursday evening tin- boys went to

Bloomsburg, returning at a late hour.
During the night they slept iiva house

car in company with a tramp.
The five dollar bill the boys said,

they succeeded in getting changed in
Bloomsburg. With the i \ception of a
few cents none of the tnoiioy was re-
covered. The officers on examining tin-

man who shared the house car with
the bovs the night before found some-
thing over a dollar on his person, but
he stoutly protested that the money
was his own.

The officers brought the boys down
town. Seaman was sent home and
Kennedy was given into the custody
of the sheriff and is still in jail. When
before court in May Judge Evans told
the boy that he would not send him to
the house of refuge at that time but
would give hint another chance. He
then made an order, which in effect
suspended sentence and placed the boy
under the care of the chief of police
as probation oflicer.

Galveston's Sea Wall.

makes life now as safe in that city as on

the higher uplands. E. W Goodloe.

who resides on Button St in Waco.
Tex needs no sea wall for safety. ITe
writes I have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption the past live
years and it keeps me well and sat
Before that time I had a cough which
for years had been growing worse
Now its gone." Cures chronic Coughs

La Grippe, Croup. Whooping C>ngli

anil prevents Pneumonia I'lrt-ant
take. Every l»otIle giiarant lat Paul'
&C >. drug store Price "Hi,* and #1 on.
Trial bottle free.

BUSY LAWN MOWERS

The frequent rain thi- -uunner 1111

pose a pretty heavy task on those who
havo lawns to care for and the fami
liar sound of the lawn mower 1- ever

present. The residents on Market
square during several days past have
been giving attention to the common
in front of their dwellings. .\ crop of
grass lias been cut and there are pros
pects of one or more to follow

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills solved for me. wriH John
NT Pleasant, of M ignolia. Ind Th

only pills that are guaranteed to giv.
perfect -at i-fad ion to evcrvliodv 01

motley refunded. <»nl\ '!?> ? at Panics
iV <drug store.

Paying Out School Honey
State'treasurer Berry has paid otl

2. KM) of the 2,tiOU school district- of
the State, making a recoul for prompt
payment and every district that make-
a report is at once paid. About fl.
712,000 remain to lie paid, of which
$212,000 goes to township high school-
Today Philadelphia will be -. ?? 11 *

warrant for s2ao.oo'i, having already
received s',>'lo,ooo On Saturday the
department of public instruction sent

*IOO,OOO to the Pittsburg school di
trict.

'

SOIE nmuTM
US TO TAB

There are not a few JA isous in Mon-
tour county, especially in the borough

jof Danville, who, no matter what pro-
c -of figuring they employ, seem un-

: aide to understand why their taxes

this year should be slightly in advance
of what they were last year.

While, no doubt, to a large number
lof tax payers the subject is perfectly
l plain, yet there are others to whom

the manner in which 1.1.V - are asses?

Ed is not as clear as it might be,while

1 there are still others, probably well
informed on the subject, who lose

j sight of the fact that this year there
is a slight advance in the total mill-

' age over last year.
The following brief explanation may

he 112 inind of value :

The county tax is :i'.J mills,the same
1 as in 1905.

The borough tax is K mills, same as
last year.

The school tax is 7 mills, one mill
more than in ISKtt.

The poor tax is 3mills,one-half mill
more than la>t year.

The total millage tax for all pur-
poses, it will be seen, in the borough
of Danville is 21mills for JiMMJ.
In connection with the above it must

be remembered that the school board
assesses a per capita tax of one dollar
Jon each and every male inhabitant 2!
years of age and upwards. This per
capita tax is in lieu of occupation tax
and hv way of futhor explanation, it
might be remarked that the school
board does not assess the occupation

>f any person for school purposes.
Further, in the borough of Danville

and Mahoning township, which con-
stitute the Danville and Mahoning
poor district, there is no tax collected
oil the occupation of the individuals.
Elsewhere in the county, in Washing-
tonville md in the several townships,
of course poor tax i- collected on oc-
cupation and on all property.

The following examples will illust-
rate the foregoing: A man has a piece
of real estate valued at one thousand
dollars 1 iir- occupation is one hundred
dollars making a total valuation of
eleven hundred dollars. According to
tiie above statement, his county tax at

:5!.j mills Would be£.)..Ss; his borough
tax at s mills would be SB.BO. The
poor board drops the occupation, one
hundred dollars, and at :> mills makes
the tax >SOO. The school board also
drops the occupation and at 7 mills
makes the tax $7.00, adding the per
capita tax of ssl.oo, making the tax

<>o.

BACK GIVES OUT
Pi rity of Danville Readers ll.ive This Ex-

perience.
jj You tax the kidneys-overwork
them?

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back gives out?it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait any longer?take Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Danville people tell you how they

act.

John Temanus, pnddler, of:501 Main
street, -ays: I consider Doan's Kid-
ney Pills an excellent remedy for h:ick-
ache. 1 used them and they cured me
of backache from which I had suffered
for year My trouble was an indescrib-
able dull aching pain right across the
loins,sometimes my back was so weak
that 1 could hardly do anything, and
on this account I have had to lay off
work several times. 1 was unable to
bend or -toop without severe pain and
I was often obliged to catch hold of
something to keep me from falling. 1
used liniments and hot applications
but until I tried Doan's Kidney Pills
1 never had anything to do me any
good Doan's Kidney Pills were just
the remedy I needed. I had taken them
only about three days when my back
became strong and soon was as strong
?i?- it en r was. 112 have had no backache
or any indication of kidney trouble
since using Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's and
take no other.

Wants to be Governor.
Columbia county not only hasa can-

didate for auditor general in William
T. Creasy, named on several tickets,
but in .Tames D. Harris, of West Ber-
wick, a veteran an.l a working man,

there blossoms forth as an Independ-
ent candidate for no less an office than
governor of the Commonwealth. Mr.

I Harris does not believe in doing any-

j tilingby halves. He has already been

1 in independent candidate for congress
and while the number of votes that he
polled made no appreciable inroads ou
tin other candidates yet he comes
hack merrily into the tight?this time
higher aspirations.

Mr. Harris on Wednesday gave evid-
ence of the earnestness of his Guber-
natorial aspirations by opening an
office on the third tloorof the Dickson
building, Berwick The room- he will
occupy, by a strange coincidence, are
thosi of the William K Hearst club,

lb will cause a large American (lag
to be strung across the street at that
point and from now on will boom his
candidacy so that others may know
that there is another candidate in the
field besides Stuart and Emery.

Mr. Harris' platform is: "Tax re-
form, the Roosevelt policy and the
.-tried enforcement of the constitu-
tion. ' Mr. Harris is emphatic in his
declaration that be will work in the
inter' st of rlie people and he believes
thc\ will support him for governor.

W. V. Covey Leaves Sunbury.
V Y. Coxev, formerly of this city,

and for some years clerk in the globe
warehouse, at Sunbury, has gone to
Perth Ambov, N. J.,where he assumes

tin management of the department of
white and wash goods, in the Boston
dry .roods -tore.the largest store of jt-s

kind in that city. "Mr. Coxoy is a

\ .iiuig man of ability and skilled in
lie dr\ goods business. He will 110

doubt 111 1k? 1 success of his new veil

ture, and win to bis side many
friends -ay- the Sunbury Item.

Children like Kennedys Laxative
Mini' \ and Tar. The pleasantest and
l.e-t cough syrup to take, because it
"Hla 1usi no opiate. Sold by Panics iV

L 'o.

GOMPANY F.
RETURNS HI!

Company F, Twelfth regiment, N.
G. under Captain J. ISeaver Gear-
liart and accompanied by Major C. P.
Gearhart and Assistant Surgeon l)i

Cameron Sliultz. came marching home
Saturday afternoon from their week's
encampment at Gettysburg. This com
pany arrived in a special car attached
to the afternoon passenger train din-
to arrive at South Danville at 2.21,
lull which Saturday was about halt an
hour late.

The boys,although bronzed from the
week's exposure, were in the best of
spirits and marched down Mill street
with an agile step. Captain Gearhart
states that Company F was especially
fortunate and that not one of its mem-

bers fell the victim of illness or a mis-
hap of any sort. The conditions at
Gettysburg are nearly ideal for camp-
ing. As arranged at present tho tent-
ed field occupies an immense area of
ground with the result that there is
an utter absence ofcrowding. It hap-
pened to ho the special good fortune
of Company F to occupy a point con-
venient to town, where the sod was

growing green and the tents had the
appearance of being pitched on a green
lawn. In addition there was a certain
freedom granted the soldiers which
diil not obtain before. The guardsmen
wore permitted to enter the town with-
out the usual passes required in the
past. Many of the boys embraced the
opportunity to visit every part of the
great battle field, making a thorough
study of the battle and familiarizing
themselves with the history of that im-
portant epoch.

Life in camp it is true,does not par-
take wholly of an outing. There are
strenuous duties and now and then
hard knocks, but the camp just closed,
Captain Gearhart states, was one of
the best "summer schools of the sol-
ider" that the Pennsylvania guards-
men have ever had.

The local company was the only one

in the Third brigade that had its lull
complement of sixty-lire men, the
maximum strength, on the field for
muster, the morning of inspection.
This is indeed a rare occurrence, as
companies may be recruited to full
steugth and at the last minute have
men on furlough either by illness or
by detention at home for other causes.
The company had the honor of fur-
nishing the bugler for regimental
headquarters. The bugler was Ed-
ward Robinson, of Catawissa, former-
ly of the regular army. It is worthy
of remark that he was the best bugler
that the 12th regiment ever had and at
the present time is the best one in the
third brigade.

Don't, drag along with a dull, billions,
heavy feeling. You need a pill. Usb
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Do not sicken or gripe, but
results are sure. Sold by Panles & Co.

In Honor of iliss (ieiger.
Mr. and Mrs. William Laidaker,

South Danville, last evening enter-
tained a number of their friends in
honor of Miss Mildred Geiger, of
Northumberland. The evening was
very pleasantly spent with music and
games and afterward refreshments
were served.

Those present were : Mr and Mrs. Fred
Wendel,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mann,

Mrs. W. W. Gulick.son and daughter,
George and Gertrude; Miss Florence
Nace, of Philadelphia; Misses Rena
and Elsie Gulick,Helen Savidge, Mary
Gramm, Isabel Wetzel, Ethel Foust
and Sadie Laidaker.

Prof. Tylrr, of Amherst college, said
recently "A man can live comfortab

i ly without brains: no man ever existed

I without a digestive system. Tne dyspep-
tic has neither faith, hope or charity."
Day by day people realize the import-
ance of (raring for their digestion: alize
the need of the use of a little corrective
after overeating. A corrective like

I Kodol For Dyspepsia It digests what
yon eat Sold by Panles tV: Co.

Two Serious Accidents.
Thomas Welliver, of East Market

and Honeymoon streets, is confined to
his home suffering with a broken col-
lar bone and other injuries inflicted
by a horse a few days ago. Mr. Wel-
liver entered the stable and the horse
crowded him over against the side of
the stall holding him tight and pinch-
ing him very badly. It was later dis-

covered that his collar bono was brok-
en.

Ou the same day Mrs. Susan Ester-
brook, East Market street, a near
neighbor, stepped 011 a lemon peel and
had a severe fall which has since kept
her confined to her bed. Although 110

bones were broken, her condition is

considered rather serious.

There is nothing so pleas 1111 as that
bright, cheerful, at peactyvith-the-world
feeling when yon sit down toyour break-
fast. There is nothing so conducive to
good work and goo 1 results. The heal-
thy mind and body is a better fellow,
a better workman, n better citi?en than
the man or woman who are handicapped
by some disability, however slight. A
slight disorder of the stomach will de-
range your body, your thoughts and
your disposition. Get away from the
morbidness and the blues. Keep your
stomach in tune and both your brain
and body will respond- Little indiscre-
tions of overeating can be easily correct- I
ed and you will be surprised to see how I
much better man yon are. Try a little j
Kodol For Dyspepsia after your men's. J
Sold by I'anles & Co

POSTAGE MUST BE AFFIXED.
An order has been received at the

local postottice prohibiting r. 112. d.
carriers from carrying as express mat-

ter for hire or as a favor any article
or a package weighing four pounds or

under, which is mailable, and carriers
are requested to inform their patrons
that such packages can be delivered
by them only after the required post
age shall have been affixed. It isclaitn-
ed that the rural carriers at there-
quest ot patrons of their routes often
call at express offices for packages of
mailable matter and deliver the same
outside of the mails to the patrons and
occasionally receive small fees for the
service.

Why does the snn burn Why does a
mosquito sting? Why do we feel un-
happy in the Good < >LI Summer Time?
Answer we dont We use DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, and these little ills
don't bother us Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Sold by Panles iV Co

COAL COMPANY
IS MOVING HOUSES

The latest developments at Centrali'i
seem to indicate that tFie coal corpora
tion, which so brutally threatened t >
engulf into its mines many of tin
homes and busines- plan of that h ir-

ougli, are, afraid to force the issue
when the eritical moment arrives. The
tir.-,t house marked for destruction was
the Martin Malouey home. Mr. Mai
oney owns two lots where his home i v

located near the outskirts of the town,
and the mine working- liavi come mi

dangerously near the surface tint the
property was roped off as dangerous
The owner, however, courageously re-
fused to he driven from his hardcarii-
ed home, and maintained that lie
would sink with the home rathei than
move.

When the mountain would not come
to Mahomet, the latter had to ?-o to
the mountain; so also \vhen Mr. Mal-
ouey would not he frightened from hi>
home by the coal company, the com-
pany came to him and offered him two
other lots in a safe location in ex-
change for his old site and further
offered to move his house to the new
site. '1 he offer was accepted and the
house is now being moved.

The Patrick McDonnell estate next
to the Malouey property is also en-
dangered, audit is understood the
same sort of a proposition has been
made to the owners by the coal com-
pany, and the McDonnell house will
also be moved to a new site.

For the preseut time, these are the
only properties in danger,aud iu view
of tliis fact, and the apparent backing
down of the coal companies, the com-
mittee of nine appointed by the citi-
zens to take measures to protect the
town property are just now withhold-
ing action watching developments. If
it is decided necessary Judge Evans
will be petitioned to grant in cham-
bers an injunction on the coal com-
pany, but there are now hope that
drastic measures may not be required.

In line with the theory that the coal
company contemplate giving other
land for threatened property, and re-
moving all buildings to a safe loca-
tion, conies the report of an alleged

j conversation as follows:

j SHOULD MOVE THE TOWN.
One of Oentralia's widely known

! citizens was overheard by a newspaper
man in conversation with a well-
known coal operator on the train the
other evening, aud the Contralia man

predicted the downfall (whether into
the mines or not lie did not state) of
Centralia iu a very short time. He
stated that two houses are being now
moved to places of safety to keep them
from being engulfed by caverns and
that many others will have to follow.
He stated that the Reilly property is
endangered and would have to tie mov-

ed.
The Primrose vein is being worked

now and the veins run very close to
the top aud iu some places crop out
entirely. Now the vein is fourteen
feet thick and getting thicker nearer
the surface. Those will all be work-
ed. and to get the coal the town of
Centralia or a goodly portion of it.
must bo sacrificed.

Years ago when collieries were tirst
opened up and crude methods were
employed in uiiuing.the smaller veins
were let alone and only the larger
ones mined. In these later days when
modern machinery greatly simplifies
the work of miuing and everything .is
gotten down to a nicety, nearly all of
the veins are being worked. Veins as j
small as two and one half feet are bo- '
iug worked and in some instances two
foot veins are being worked.

This Centralian was of the opinion
that Centralia is situated in the wrong !

place and stated that the town should
have been laid out up on the flat to '

I the north.
i

A world of truth iu a few words
"Nearly all other cough cur s are coil
stipiting, especially those containing
opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Hone> :? inl
Tar moves the bowels. Contains u >

opiates. You can get it at Pan es tV
Co? drug store.

Defeated Bloom Carpet Mill.
The Down and Out team, of this

city, defeated the Bloomsburg carpet

mill Hangers in two very close
games on Saturday by the scores
i!?s and 5?4. In the first game How-
man and Paules were the Bloomsluirg
battery, while Hauey and Buck were
in the points for Danville. In the sec- j
ond game the batteries were Bowman
and Rcnn for the carpet mill and Back
and Law for Danville The Rangers
will play at DeWitt's park next Satur-
day.

A GUAIIANrEE 1» CURE FOR PILES
Itchilli,'. Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money it PAZo OINTMENT
fails to cure in t! to I I davs: ."it* cents.

Death of Rev. Warn pole.
Surrounded by the members of his

I family :IIHIother near relatives and

J calmly and confidently awaiting the
, summons before his Maker, whom he

j had served so long and faithfully, Rev.
j .F. F. Wain pole, one of Shaniok ill's

, most beloved clergymen, oil Sunday
[ evening at 7 :40 o'clock passed peacc-

I fully away as if in sleep. Kev. Warn-

\u25a0 pole was well known in Danville.

In t lii-t state it is nu necessary to serve a
! five davs' notice for eviction of a cold

j I'se the original laxative c ugh syrup
Kennedy's Laxative Homy and Tar
No opiates. Sold bv I'.itile- iV" Co.

STKEKTS NEED SCRAPING.
The street commissioner has several

men employed in scraping out the gut-
ters where these have become pretty
well clogged u]i with ground. This
adds to appearance and places the town
in better condition for heavy rains.
On several of the streets near the
center of town a good deal of loose
ground has accumulated, which is mud
and dust by turns. This should be
scraped up and hauled awa.v along
with the accumulations in the gutters.
Until this is done these streets will
present a very uninviting appearance
besides making it very uncomfortable
for residents.

| Thousands Tlave Kidney
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oot.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with y

water and let it stand twenty-four hoim
A . J_-_I sediment or
JTjiL fj ' tling indicates

®Jfrk7°) unhea,th y cot

i [TT/< H.> - ,ion °f ,he *\u25a0
U' ,? .! 1 W[i{ «*»:««.»

\\JrC J'flJ ev 'dence of i
jU\i/ fij fZLMi ney trouble;
'

pass It or paiv
t f, e j3ac jt js ,

| convincing proof that the kidneys and bi
I aerareoutof order.

What to Do.

i here is comfort In the knowledge
often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swar
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ev
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In
Lack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every p
of the urinary passage. It corrects inabi

i to hold water and scalding pain in pass
it, or bad effects following use of liqu

j wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleas
necessity of being compelled togo of
during the day, and to get up many tin

, during the night. The mild and the ext
rrdinary effect of Swamp-Root Is sc
realized. It stands the highest for its wi
rk-.rful cures of the most distressing cas
If you need a medicine you should have '
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizrou may have a sample bottle oft
wonderful discovery f'-KTV'
and a book that tellsdrtir?ry/.IT
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swainp-Ro
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writingmt
tion reading this generous offer in this pap

Don't make any mistake, but rein

her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. h
mer Swamp-Root, and tlie add
lliiiiil imton, N.Y .. onevery bottles.

IMcasant Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was tei

eml Edward Marshall at his lion
No. 210 Grand street, Saturday ev<

ing in honor of his 22nd birthday,
pleasant evening was spent after whi
refreshments were served.

The following were preseut: S
and Mrs. C. A. Kanck, Mr. and 11
Joseph Smith, Mr. aud Mrs. E
Kanck, Mr. aud Mrs. H. S. Marsha
Mr. and Mrs John Foy. Mr. and M
C. C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marsha
Misses Sadie and Stella Kanck, Cli
Hu ly, Laura Kanck, Margaret Ft

Marlha M. Marshall, Ruth Marsha
Masters Chester Kanck, Ralph M
shall, Porte and Lee Kanck, Hayo
Foy, Walter Kanck. NVillard Ru
and Lee H. Marshall.

Can you believe your senses?

When two of them, taste aud sin>

having been impaired if not utterly <

st roped, l»y Nasal Catarrh, are fnlly
stored by Ely's Cream Balm, can y
doubt that this remedy deserves all tl
has been said of it by the thonsar
wh >lll it has cured? It is applied dire
ly to the effected air-passages and beg
its healing work at once. Why not >

it t i-day? All druggists or mailed
Eh Bros. 5(5 Warren Street, New Yo
ou receipt of 50 cents .

City Hotel Changes Hands.
The many friends of Johnny Moyt

the popular and obliging landlord
the City Hotel, will regret to lea
that he has sold out. his business a
will leave Danville. The furnitt

' and fixtures of the hotel have be
purchased I>y* J. P. Buck,a well kuo*
hotel man of Williamsport, who w

j immediately take charge of the ho

i elry.
.Tohnuy Moyer has conducted t

; City Hotel very successfully for sev
al years past. Before taking chai
lie was in business in Hazleton, pri
to which he was in charge of the i;

Llino Hotel,this city, for ma ny yea
He has not as yet decided as to a J

ture location. He is a most experiei
ed hotel man and will succeed iu a
field.

Mr. Buck,the new landlord, fornit
ly conducted the Henry House iu W
liamsport and also ranks as a first ch
hotel man.

TO (URE A GOLD IN ONE D/
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnini

Tablets. Druggists refund money il
t.iils to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sigi
ture is on each box. 25 ceuts.

Medals Tlade in Heaven.
A complaint has been made that

number of men and woineu purport i
to be representatives of the church «

calling upon the Polish people a

persuading them to purchase certa
medals, which they claim have m
aculous powers, and that any pers
wearing them will be saved from i
ness and accidents.

The agents of these medals cla;

that the factory is in heaven aud t!
a number of monks have become
cnrporated in that city for the purpc
i)l' manufac uriug these blessed med

The fraud has been brought tot
attention of several of the local pries
who have taken actiou to stop t
canvass of the medals. If they do 1

succeed in stopping it themselves tl
threaten to invoke the assistance
tlie civil law.

Sunbury Disbands Again.

The Sunbury base ball team has be
disbanded again by Managers SUi
and Clement. This is the second ti?
this season that the Sunbury team I
been disbanded. Poor support resu
ing in no funds is given as the reas<

IMNLJMM?????? mmmm

Is It Your
Own Hair ?

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It musi

be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction ! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-food,
stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

Thf* best kind of a testimonial ~

44 501 d for over sixty years."

M Mado bv J. C. Ayor Co., T.OWPII, Mase
y® Also manufacture? of

1 .
.

SAKSAPARILLA.
/ \IJPrQ P»-LS.

O CNTKRV PFCTORAL.


